Mission
Partner Opportunities
Mission Partners are ministries outside of the
local area that CBC intentionally partners with
to provide financial and/or volunteer support.

Global Gates Houston / Biglife / Go2Years.net / International Mission Board

Global Gates – Houston
Global Gates is an evangelical missions organization
mobilizing prayer and missionaries to see gospel
transformation of the world’s most unevangelized people
groups who have come to global gateway cities, and through
them reach their communities around the world.
www.globalgates.info

Short-term Opportunities in Houston:
Saturday Temple Tour
Take an international tour just two hours away. Visit a Sikh Temple, Buddhist
Temple, Hindu Temple, and Muslim Mosque. Interact with religious leaders and
learn about their practices. Discuss avenues of interaction and bridging to the
Gospel with your Global Gates guide.
Saturday Mission Project
With your Global Gates guide, start with lunch at an all-veg Indian restaurant and
make a Hindu friend. Then distribute Bibles and gift bags to Muslims and Hindus
who have newly moved into the area. End the day with dinner at Park Pointe and
make a Muslim friend.
Three-Day Mission Trip (Friday afternoon – Sunday afternoon)
Go on an international mission trip – with no planes involved! This highly
interactive trip includes the temple tour, distribution projects, research
opportunities, and lots of good international foods. Most of all you’ll be able to
engage with people groups from all over the world and hopefully make a new
friend or two.
To schedule a weekend opportunity in Houston, email: Go2@cbcfamily.net

Pathways Texas Internship:
The Pathways Texas Internship is a nine-month (September – May)
missionary training program that prepares participants to serve among
specific people groups.
Pathways Texas is geared to both full-time and part-time missionaries
and is layman friendly. Interns live in apartment complexes alongside
their chosen people group while veteran practitioners train them in
missionary best-practices. The program culminates in an overseas
missions’ trip to work with their target people group in their home
country.
Participants are self-funded and provide their own housing and
transportation. Most participants find local employment.
For more info, go to: globalgates.info/pathwaystx
If you have questions, contact: pathwayshouston@globalgates.info.

Go2years.net
“What are you doing
after college?”
Find your place in the
Great Commission. Start
well by living on mission,
wherever you are.

The Go2years.net Initiative challenges every college
student to spend the first two years after graduation
living on mission as a part of a church planting team
– in North America or around the globe.

•

•

Go2years.net International. Make an impact and
take the gospel to the nations. For 50+ years the
IMB Journeyman program has been equipping
college graduates to leverage their degrees,
skills, and passions to join our community of
nearly 3,700 missionaries and national partners
around the globe.
Go2years.net North America. What if you, along
with thousands of other college graduates, could
get connected to a healthy local church as soon
as you settled in your new city? Let Go2 connect
you to a church plant where you can build
relationships and advance the gospel in a North
American city of your choosing.

Two years supporting a church plant in the US, or
two years as a missionary in another country?
Find out more at: Go2years.net

International Mission Board (IMB)
The IMB exists to take the good news of Jesus to every corner of the earth. There are
opportunities at any stage of life to serve in a variety of needs, short-term and long-term,
self-funded to fully funded. (imb.org/go)
IMB Opportunities Include:
Hands-On: A semester opportunity for college students and young adults interested in working alongside a
missionary mentor to share the gospel of Jesus with unreached peoples. Southern Baptist church members
receive a discount of over 50%.
Journeymen: For young adults ages 21-29 sent by their Southern Baptist church for a 2-year term. Journeymen
are fully funded and participate in sharing the gospel, making disciples, and helping plant churches. These
opportunities allow young adults to be on mission and explore the possibility of lifelong service as a missionary.
Team Member: Team Members are missionary singles, couples, or families who are fully funded by the IMB and
receive full benefits and services. Team Members serve commitments of 1 to 3+ year terms sharing the gospel,
making disciples, and planting churches.
Field Support: Field Support personnel are professionals paid by the IMB to provide critical services on behalf of
the IMB. They are an active member of a local missionary team engaged full time in a specific professional service,
and part-time in the missionary task. Field Support assignments are a minimum 2-year term.
Team Associate: Team Associates are missionary singles, couples, or families who receive funding from non-IMB
sources. Team Associates can participate full time or part time in the missionary task. Assignments for Team
Associates are generally 1+ year terms.

For additional IMB opportunities and details, find out more at: imb.org/go

